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Index Preface

With this international program to success I ex-
pect to enable all fanciers to become acquain-
ted with the extensive range of possibilities 
with our products.

Daily we receive many requests from all over 
the world for detailed advice on all kinds of 
common problems related to the sport.

With this program, we provide you with as much 
veterinary-technical information with which 
you can achieve even better performance.

I am confident that our products will be of great 
importance by bringing your pigeons in excel-

lent health and condition which are essential 
for good breeding, achieving top performances 
during the races and a perfect moult.

D R . H E N K  D E  W E E R D
veterinary surgeon for homing pigeons

Class Pigeons, top fanciers 
and Belgica De Weerd!

Essential conditions for achieving  
top results include:
   White noses and pink skin
   Pink throats without slime
   Good plumage and flat tight feathers 

around the head
   Dry droppings with down feathers
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P L E A S E  N O T E :
This is a worldwide brochure. The 
products currently authorised in 
the U.K. are shown in this brochure. 
Please note all other products  
manufactured by Belgica De Weerd 
have no current U.K. authorisation.
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B E L G I C A  D E  W E E R D  &  V E T E R I N A R Y  C L I N I C S

De Weerd family

over the world to share his knowledge with in-
ternational fanciers during personal visits. 
Piet de Weerd traveled dozens of times across 
the Atlantic to the United States and Mexico, 
but also South Africa and the Far East were vi-
sited several times which makes this eminence 
grise of the Dutch pigeon sport emerged as 
the world’s best specialist field of selection and 
breeding.

Aarden strain
He established conclusive proof of his unequal-
led mastery directly after World War II during 
the period that Jan Aarden tried to build up 
an iron strain for the toughest overnight races 
and that he had succeeded in his plans was due 
to Piet de Weerd. The absolute mother of the 
Aarden strain, the ‘Oomen hen’ (H45-907764) 
by Jan Aarden also called the ‘Delbar hen’, was 
in fact a gift from Piet de Weerd to Jan Aarden 
during one of his many visits he made to Aar-
den in Steenbergen  during that period. 
The ‘500’ Van Agtmaal descended from her lit-
ter sister 45-907765 which was donated by Piet 
de Weerd to Suus van den Berg in Steenber-
gen. Several times he brought one or more pi-
geons which were crossed with the stockbirds 
present in the lofts Aarden on his advice. 
So we may say he is the architect of the Aar-
den strain. Purchases and pairings of top pi-
geons which took the name de Weerd in the 

international pigeon sport at the highest plan, 
included: the purchase of the ‘Wondervoske’ 
from the Janssen Brothers for the combination 
of Oomens-Tuijn; the pairing of the ‘Franck’ (44-
306686) to ‘Heroine’ (47-1008650) on the loft of 
George Fabry in Liège, from which the ‘Porthos’ 
and ‘Favori’ were born, two cocks that gave 
the name Fabry worldwide recognition. Also 
the purchase of the ‘Piet’ (strain Meulemans) 
which was transferred to Raymund Hermes in 
Germany was a bullseye and in South Africa, 
fanciers are to this day talking about the incredi-
ble breeding results of the ‘Stallion Jan Aarden’, 
a pigeon which was bred by Piet de Weerd. 
The inimitable way Piet used a few ‘Albert Van 
Cauwenbergh’ pigeons contributed to the de-
served glory of this great master in the sport.
 The famous ‘Didi’-line of Van de Broucke-De 
Weerd also was the result of many years of se-
lection and inbreeding by Piet de Weerd.
Didi was in 1989 the National Ace pigeon Long 
Distance in Belgium with an incredibly low coef-
ficient and its descendant ‘Kleine Didi’ from Eti-
enne Devos was, if possible, even more famous.
Furthermore, the base at Kipp und Söhne con-
sisted of six pigeons from Piet de Weerd. The 
three National Ace Pigeons Fond (Long Distan-
ce) in 2000 from Werner Bölting (D) were all 50% 
Piet and Henk de Weerd pigeons (Old Cruco and 
Buffalo-line).

Henk de Weerd
Since 1972 Dr. Henk de Weerd has specialised 
himself in the medical and sports technical 
guidance of racing pigeons. To answer the many 
questions about the sport, particularly with re-
gard to modern and responsible medical super-
vision, a team of specialists is em ployed in his 
clinic in Breda.
Many famous fanciers from home and abroad 
privately seek consultations with veterinary 
surgeon de Weerd at his clinic about a vast 
amount of pigeon related subjects including 
therapies and the prevention of diseases also 
the techniques in the sport, loft construction 
and design plus advice on feeding and bree-
ding programs. 
Veterinary technical advice to get pigeons in 
top condition also form an important part of 
loft practice management.
Figures reveal that over 100,000 fanciers world-
wide rely on the expertise of  Pigeon Clinic 
Breda. 
As a young boy Dr. De Weerd visited many top 
lofts in Belgium and Holland with his famous 
father Piet de Weerd. Subsequently they visi-
ted Germany, UK, Spain, Portugal, U.S.A., Ca-
nada, Mexico, Thailand, Taiwan, China, Japan, 
etc. In most cases, these trips were attended 
by the lectures given by Piet and Dr. Henk de 
Weerd on topics such as selection and the most 
common pigeon diseases.

All Belgica De Weerd products are developed 
after our research in Breda and are produced 
according to GMP standards. Our veterinary 
products are registered and licensed in Europe.
Only after a long test period by top players, the 
products were introduced on the market.
Of course, all products are doping free. 
Belgica De Weerd products are successfully 
used in over 40 countries. In the Netherlands 
more than 70% of the top players use the suc-
cess program of Belgica De Weerd. 
Meanwhile there are also Belgica De Weerd pi-
geon clinics in Colchester (Essex) and in Beijing, 
next to the Olympic Stadium! 

Piet de Weerd 
During a period of over 60 years, Piet de Weerd 
achieved worldwide acknowledgement due to 
his manner in selecting and pairing the best 
and most valuable pigeons in the world. His 
name is known in the furthest corners of the 
globe and many fanciers read his articles and 
books which are written in his own down-to-
earth characteristic manner and have become 
standard works of the sport. 
Fascinating, informative and above all objec- 
tively, he let the reader become acquainted with 
the greats of the international pigeon sport and 
he tried to share his vision on the conditions that 
a good pigeon would have to meet to anyone 
who wanted. He received invitations from all 

Dr. Henk de Weerd

Piet de Weerd

Old Cruco
NL.80-8016163

Dr. Henk and Nicole de Weerd
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B E L G I C A  D E  W E E R D  &  V E T E R I N A R Y  C L I N I C S

Dierenkliniek (veterinary clinic) Breda / NL Veterinary clinic Colchester / UK

Van de Reijtstraat 21  |  4814 NE Breda  |  The Netherlands
T  0031 - 76 - 560 06 66  |  E info@dierenkliniekbreda.nl  |  www.dierenkliniekbreda.nl

Belgica UK  |  Unit G5 Seedbed Centre Wyncolls Road  |  Colchester CO49HT  |  Essex
T  0044 - 1206 - 842221  |  E  belgicauk@btconnect.com

Veterinary clinic Beijing / China

Pretty Baby Pigeon clinic  |  Room 602  |  unit 4  |  No. 122 building
North Street Jinagfuj Iayuan  |  Tuofangying chaoyan district  |  100016 Beijing
T  0086 - 1370 - 1169719  |  E  zq6939@126.com



Jonge Bliksem

BE05-3224570
Owner: Dr. de Weerd Pigeons
Son ‘Bliksem’ (Gaby Vandenabeele) 
Sire to among others:
 3rd St. Quentin 2.940 p.
 6th NPO Bourges 14.020 p.
 16th NPO Argenton 7.638 p.
 32nd NPO La Souterraine 5.576 p.
 37th St. Quentin 3.800 p.
 40th  Morlincourt 3.856 p.
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P R O D U C T  I N F O R M A T I O N

B.S.® (Better Digestion) – powder

B.S.® is a combination of active substances al-
ready successfully used worldwide for many 
years and has become a household name. B.S.® 
improves digestion and promotes the moult.

Preventive and curing against protozoal disea-
ses such as coccidiosis, trichomoniasis (canker) 
and hexamitiasis. Also effective against crop 
and intestinal infections.

Note: if your pigeons drink little (autumn, 
winter) it is better to administer B.S.® on the 
grain*.

INSTRUCTIONS
Before breeding:  
approx. 3 weeks before mating 3 consecutive 
days 1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measuring spoons (2½ g 
per spoon) in 2 litres of water or mixed with  
1 kg of grain* for 40 pigeons.

During breeding season on eggs: 
approx. 6 consecutive days 1 sachet (5 g) or 2 
measuring spoons (2½ g per spoon) in 2 litres 
of water or mixed with 1 kg of grain* for 40 pi-
geons.

During racing season after homing: 
during 1½ day: 1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measuring 
spoons (2½ g per spoon) in 2 litres of water or 
mixed with 1 kg of grain* for 40 pigeons.
B.S.® can also be used in combination with  
Belgasol®.

Oral powder.
Available in 5 g sachets and in containers of  
150 g and 300 g. For individual use available  
as a tablet: B.S.® Tablets, box of 50 tablets.

We refer to page 49 for all symptoms of trichomoniasis.

We refer to page 49 for all symptoms of trichomoniasis.

INDICATION:   Trichomoniasis (canker), hexamitiasis, coccidiosis

B.S.® is a combination of active substances al-
ready many years successfully used worldwide 
and has become a household name. B.S.® im-
proves digestion and promotes the moult.

Preventive and curing against protozoal disea-
ses such as coccidiosis, trichomoniasis (canker) 
and hexamitiasis. Also effective against crop 
and intestinal infections.

INSTRUCTIONS
Preventive: 1 tablet per pigeon.
Curative: 1 tablet a day during 2 days. In severe 
cases: 1 tablet for 3 consecutive days. Ideal for 
the individual treatment of your pigeons.

Oral tablets.
Available in boxes of 50 tablets.
B.S.® is also available as a powder.

B.S.® (Better Digestion) – tablets

INDICATION:   Trichomoniasis (canker), hexamitiasis, coccidiosis
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P R O D U C T  I N F O R M A T I O N

Belgaroni ® 10%

Veterinary medicine for the treatment of tricho-
moniasis (canker), hexamitiasis and infec tions 
of the crop, among other things as a  result of 
anaerobic bacteria.

INSTRUCTIONS
Approx. 1½ measuring spoon in 1 litre of wa-
ter (or mixed with half a kg of grain*) for 20 pi-
geons, 2 to 5 consecutive days (depending on 
the infection rate).

Oral powder.
Available in containers of 150 g.

We refer to page 49 for all symptoms of trichomoniasis.

Belgaroni ® 15%

Veterinary medicine for the treatment of tricho- 
moniasis (canker), hexamitiasis and infections 
of the crop, among other things as a result of 
anaerobic bacteria.

INSTRUCTIONS
2 measuring spoons in 2 litres of water (or 
mixed with 1¼ kg of grain*) for 50 pigeons, 2 
to 5 days (depending on the infection rate).

Oral powder.
Available in containers of 150 g.
.

INDICATION: Trichomoniasis (canker), hexamitiasis, infections of the crop

Veterinary medicine for the treatment of tricho- 
moniasis (canker), hexamitiasis and infec tions 
of the crop, both protozoan and anaerobic. 
Easy to administer, highly effective, without 
any negative side effects, no nausea. 
BelgaMagix® Tablets can be administered even 
when basketing. 
Ideal for individual treatment of your pigeons.  
If necessary, from the age of 1 week.

INSTRUCTIONS
1 tablet per pigeon, if necessary to be repeated 
every 3 weeks. In severe cases 3 consecutive 
days 1 tablet, even during the racing season. Oral tablet. Available in boxes of 50 tablets.

Veterinary medicine for the individual treat-
ment for crop lavage in all parts of the mucus 
membranes. Preventive and curing against tri-
chomoniasis (canker), infections of the crop and 
hexamitiasis. For a quick and effective use.

INSTRUCTIONS
Mix 5 ml Metrobel in approx. 3 ml of water and 
syringe this mixture (8 ml mixture in total)  into 
the crop, before or after the race. As a thera-
peutical treatment in case of severe (persis tant) 
infections to be administered for 3 to 6 conse-
cutive days.

INDICATION: Trichomoniasis (canker), hexamitiasis, infections of the crop

BelgaMagix ® – tablets

Oral solution.

We refer to page 49 for all symptoms of trichomoniasis.

Metrobel

This veterinary medicine is marketed in accordan ce with Schedule 6 of the Veterinary Medicines Regulations – Exemptions for small pet animals.

This veterinary medicine is marketed in accordan ce with Schedule 6 of the Veterinary Medicines Regulations – Exemptions for small pet animals.

This veterinary medicine is marketed in accordan ce with Schedule 6 of the Veterinary Medicines Regulations – Exemptions for small pet animals.
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P R O D U C T  I N F O R M A T I O N

W.N.® Red

A conditioner which is effective against infec-
tions of the upper respiratory system (Chlamy-
dia spp.) and of the intestines. Even after years 
of use, the effects of this veterinary medicine 
are fully preserved. 

INSTRUCTIONS
1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measuring spoons (2½ g per 
spoon) in 2 litres of water for 40 pigeons or 
mixed with 1 kg of grain*, for 1 to 5 days.

Oral powder. Available in sachets of 5 g and con
tainers of 150 g or 300 g.

W.N.® Black

A conditioner which is effective against infec-
tions of the upper respiratory system (Chlamy-
dia spp.) and of the intestines. Even after years 
of use, the effects of this veterinary medicine 
are fully preserved. 

INSTRUCTIONS
1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measuring spoons (2½ g per 
spoon) in 2 litres of water for 40 pigeons or 
mixed with 1 kg of grain*, for 1 to 5 days.

Oral powder. Available in sachets of 5 g and 
containers of 150 g or 300 g.

INDICATION:  Improvement of condition, infections of the upper  
respiratory system and intestines

OrniSpecial ®

Veterinary medicine for the treatment of the 
ornithosis complex with symptoms such as: 
dirty noses, difficult breathing (rattles), swollen 
eyelids, yawning, decreased desire to fly, snee-
zing and scratching of the head, darkening of 
the cere and swollen heads.
 
INSTRUCTIONS
1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measuring spoons (2½ g per 
spoon) in 2 litres of water or mixed with 1 kg 
of grain* for 40 pigeons, for 3 to 5 consecutive 
days.

During the racing season: a few days before 
basketing: 1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measuring spoons 
(2½ g per spoon) in 2 litres of water or mixed 
with 1 kg of grain*.

In severe cases combine with W.N.® Red /  
W.N.® Black: 1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measuring 
spoons (2½ g per spoon) of OrniSpecial® + 5 g 
W.N.® Red / W.N.® Black mixed in 2 litres of  
water or mixed with 1 kg of grain* for 3 to 5 con-
secutive days.

Oral powder. Available in sachets of 5 g and con
tainers of 80 g. For individual use also available 
as tablet (OrniStop® tablets).

We refer to page 47 for all the symptoms and 
combination possibilities with the different by 
Belgica De Weerd registered veterinary medici-
nes against ornithosis.

INDICATION:  Ornithosis complex

Ornithosis complex
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P R O D U C T  I N F O R M A T I O N

Veterinary medicine for the treatment of the 
ornithosis complex with symptoms such as: 
dirty noses, difficult breathing (rattles), swollen 
eyelids, yawning, decreased desire to fly, snee-
zing and scratching of the head, darkening of 
the cere and swollen heads.

INSTRUCTIONS
1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measuring spoons (2½ g per 
spoon) in 2 litres of water or mixed with 1 kg 
of grain* for 40 pigeons, for 3 to 5 consecutive 
days. Can be administered until the day before 
basketing.
During the racing season: a few days before 
basketing: 1 measuring spoon (2½ g per spoon) 
in 1 litre of water or mixed with half a kg of 
grain*.

We refer to page 47 for all the symptoms and 
combination possibilities with the different by 
Belgica De Weerd registered veterinary medici-
nes against ornithosis.

Veterinary medicine effective in cases of symp-
toms of ornithosis complex (infections of the 
respiratory system). Particularly suitable for 
young pigeons.

INSTRUCTIONS
1 day before basketing 1 sachet (5 g) in 2 litres 
of water or mixed with 1 kg of grain*. Can also 
be alternated with OrniSpecial® or W.N.® Red / 
W.N.® Black.

Oral powder. Available in sachets of 5 g.

Oral powder.
Available in sachets of 5 g or containers of 80 g.

Combi-preparation for the treatment of the or-
nithosis complex with symptoms such as: dirty 
noses, difficult breathing (rattles), swollen eye-
lids, yawning, decreased desire to fly, sneezing 
and scratching of the head, darkening of the 
cere and swollen heads. 
Ideal for the individual treatment of your pi- 
geons. Quick and very effective.

INSTRUCTIONS
1 tablet, twice a day for 3 to 5 days.
During the racing season:
1 tablet per pigeon, 1 day before basketing. Oral tablets. Available in boxes with 50 tablets.

BelgaTai ®

INDICATION:  Ornithosis complex INDICATION:  Ornithosis complex

Orni 3 OrniStop ® – tablets

A.S. Antislijm

An effective veterinary medicine in case of mu-
cus in the throat caused by mucous membrane 
irritations of the upper respiratory tract and/or 
the crop mucus membrane.

INSTRUCTIONS
1 sachet (5 g) in 2 litres of water for 40 pigeons 
or mixed with 1 kg of grain*, for 3 consecutive 
days.

Oral powder. Available in sachets of 5 g.

INDICATION:  Infections of the upper respiratory system 
and the crop mucus membrane

We refer to page 47 for all the symptoms and 
combination possibilities with the different by 
Belgica De Weerd registered veterinary medici-
nes against ornithosis.
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P R O D U C T  I N F O R M A T I O N

ParaStop ® powder & Para Tablets

ParaStop® is used against paratyphoid (Salmo-
nellosis), E-Coli and a-specific intestinal infec-
tions, caused by Gram-negative bacteria. It is 
a combination preparation that has proven its 
reliability for many years.
Can also be administered during the moulting 
and breeding period, even with newly-hatched 
squeakers.

INSTRUCTIONS POWDER
1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measuring spoons (2½ g per 
spoon) in 2 litres of water for 40 pigeons or 
mixed in 1 kg of grain*, during 10 to 14 days. 
The infected pigeons must be treated extra 
with Para Tablets during the first days of the 
treatment: 1 tablet, twice a day, for 7 days.
Can also be used right after the racing season 
and before mating/breeding period, during ap-
prox. 8 days. Also often used a few weeks be-
fore the start of the racing season: for approx. 
8 days. (An 8-day treatment will be sufficient in 
most cases.)

INDICATION: Paratyphoid, E.coli, a-specific intestinal infections

INSTRUCTIONS TABLETS
For individual treatment of clinically sick pi-
geons: twice a day, 1 tablet per pigeon, for 7 to 
10 days.

We refer to page 46 for all symptoms of paratyphoid.

We refer to page 47 for all the symptoms and combination possibilities with the different by Belgica De 
Weerd registered veterinary medicines against ornithosis.

Ornisol

Veterinary medicine for the treatment of infec-
tions of the respiratory system (ornithosis com-
plex) with specific clinical symptoms such as: 
dirty noses, difficult breathing (rattles), swollen 
eyelids, yawning, decreased desire to fly, snee-
zing and scratching of the head, darkening of 
the cere and swollen heads. 

For old as well as young pigeons. Can also be 
used as a general conditioner when pigeons are 
not fit. Can also be administered a few days be-
fore basketing.

INSTRUCTIONS
1 drop per pigeon directly in the beak, twice a 
day or 1 cap Ornisol in 1 litre of water, for 20 
pigeons, for 1 to 4 days. 
In case of severe ornithosis complex mix with 
BelgaTai®.

Oral solution.
Available in bottles of 50 ml.

INDICATION:  Ornithosis complex

Oral powder. Available in sachets of 5 g and in 
containers of 150 g and 300 g.

Boxes containing 50 tablets.

Ornithosis complex
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P R O D U C T  I N F O R M A T I O N

Parasol

Parasol is effective against paratyphoid (Sal-
monellosis), E.coli and a-specific intestinal in-
fections. Can also be used during the moulting 
and breeding period, even with newly-hatched 
squeakers.

INSTRUCTIONS
4 ml in 1 litre of water for 20 pigeons during 7 
to 14 days, depending on the severity of the 
infection.

Oral solution.
Available in bottles of 100 ml.

We refer to page 46 for all symptoms of paratyphoid.

4 in 1 Mix

A combination remedy with quick effect in case 
of adeno-coli syndrome. Also used in case of 
chronic watery droppings due to former PMV 
(paramyxo) infections.

Symptoms, mostly with young pigeons: loss of 
condition, vomiting, green-yellow watery/slimy 
droppings, loss of weight and death.

4 in 1 Mix is the alternative for Belgamco®.

INDICATION: Adeno-coli syndrome and other intestinal infections

INSTRUCTIONS
1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measuring spoons (2½ g per 
spoon) in 2 litres of water for 40 pigeons or 
mixed with 1 kg of grain*, for 5 to 7 days.

Can be given at any time, even during the bree-
ding and moulting period and during the racing 
season.

ADVICE
The effect is further enhanced in combination 
with Belgasol®: 1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measuring 
spoons (2½ g per spoon) of 4 in 1 Mix in 2 litres 
of water together with 15 ml Belgasol®.

Oral powder.
Available in sachets of 5 g and containers  
of 80 g.

We refer to page 48 for all the symptoms and combination possibilities with different by Belgica De 
Weerd registered veterinary medicines against adeno-coli syndrome.

INDICATION:  Paratyphoid, E.coli, a-specific intestinal infections

Paratyphoid Paratyphoid
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Schone Bliksem

BE05-3224593
Owner: Dr. de Weerd Pigeons
Son 'Bliksem' (Gaby Vandenabeele) 
Grandsire to among others:
 1st Provincial Blois 3.090 p.
 1st Provincial Bourges 2.045 p.
 1st Regional Orleans 998 p.
 1st Provincial Blois 547 p.
 35th National Montauban 6.822 p.
 51st National Argenton 15.902 p.
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P R O D U C T  I N F O R M A T I O N

We refer to page 48 for all the symptoms and combination possibilities with different by Belgica De 
Weerd registered veterinary medicines against adeno-coli syndrome.

Belgamco ® – powder & tablets

Combination remedy for the treatment of the 
adeno-coli syndrome in old and young pigeons 
(green-yellow watery/slimy droppings and vo-
miting, loss of weight, death) and other gas-
tro-intestinal (E.coli) infections, enterococcus, 
streptococcus and staphylococcus infec tions 
especially for staphylococcus intermedius, one 
of the primary causes of ornithosis complex (si-
nusitis). Quick and effective working.

INSTRUCTIONS POWDER
1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measuring spoons (2½ g per 
spoon) in 2 litres of water or mixed with 1 kg of 
grain* for 40 pigeons, 5 to 7 consecutive days. 
Belgamco® can be combined with Belgasol®.
In more severe cases Belgamco® and Cobel® 
can be combined: 1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measu-
ring spoons (2½ g per spoon) of Belgamco® + 
approx. 6 ml Cobel® in 2 litres of water for 40 
pigeons for 5 to 7 days.

INSTRUCTIONS TABLET
1 tablet, twice a day for 5 consecutive days.

Veterinary medicine for the treatment of ade-
no-coli syndrome and other gastro-intestinal 
infections such as Salmonellosis (paratyphoid), 
Klebsiella and Campylobacter. Symptoms: loss 
of condition, vomiting, green-yellow slimy 
droppings, losing weight and death.

INSTRUCTIONS
3 to 4 ml in 1 litre of water for 5 to 7 days for 20 
pigeons, depending on the severity of the symp- 
toms.
In more severe cases to combine with Belg-
amco®: approx. 3 ml Cobel® + 1 sachet (5 g) or 2 
measuring spoons (2½ g per spoon) Belgamco® 
in the water.

Oral solution. 
Available in bottles of 100 ml.

We refer to page 48 for all the symptoms and combination possibilities with different by Belgica De 
Weerd registered veterinary medicines against adeno-coli syndrome.

INDICATION:  Adeno-coli syndrome and other intestinal infections

INDICATION: Adeno-coli syndrome and other intestinal infections

Cobel ®

Oral powder and tablets. Available in sachets 
of 5 g and containers of 80 g.

Boxes containing 50 tablets.



Lightning Bolt

BE12-6326698
Owner: Dr. de Weerd Pigeons
Brother 'Bolt' (Leo Heremans)
    1st  National Ace Pigeon Short  

Distance Young Birds KBDB 2012
 2nd Quievrain 2.707 p.
 3rd Quievrain 1.881 p.
 7th Quievrain 2.507 p.
 8th Quievrain 1.701 p.
 12th Quievrain 2.131 p.
 15th Quievrain 1.914 p.

22 23

P R O D U C T  I N F O R M A T I O N

BelgaFox ®

Veterinary medicine to be used in case of intes-
tinal bacterial infection (E.coli, Salmonellosis 
and others) and symptoms of the ornithosis 
complex.

INSTRUCTIONS
Depending on the severity of the symptoms:  
2 to 3 ml in 1 litre of water for 3 to 10 days.
   In preparation for breeding: a few weeks be-

fore mating, use for 1 week.
   Often used 2 weeks before the racing sea-

son, for 5 days.
   Can be given during the racing season during 

a few days at the beginning of the week.

We refer to page 47 for all the symptoms and combination possibilities with the different by Belgica 
De Weerd registered veterinary medicines against ornithosis.

Oral solution.
Available in bottles of 100 ml.

BelgaWormac ® – powder

Veterinary medicine for the treatment of worm 
infections caused by hair, round and tapeworms 
(Capillaria spp.en Ascaridia spp.). Pigeons can 
be fed normally. Fast and effective working, 
without any negative side effects, no nausea.

Do not administer during the moult or to 
nestlings.

INSTRUCTIONS
2 measuring spoons of 5 g (10 g) in 1 litre of wa-
ter for 2 days. If necessary, to be repeated after 
2  to 3 weeks.

Do not administer on the grain!
To prevent the risk of reinfestation disinfect 
the loft: remove loft floor litter if any, moisten 
the loft with water and then carefully 'burn-out' 
the loft.

INDICATION: Worm infections

For more information about worms we refer to page 48.

INDICATION:  E.coli, Salmonellosis, ornithosis complex

Roundworm egg under microscope

Oral powder.
Available in containers of 60 g.
For individual use also available as a tablet.

Hairworm egg under microscope

This veterinary medicine is marketed in accordan ce with Schedule 6 of the Veterinary Medicines Regulations – Exemptions for small pet animals.
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BelgaWormac ® – tablets

Veterinary medicine for the treatment of worm 
infections caused by hair, round and tape-
worms (Capillaria spp. and Ascaridia spp.). Ide-
al for the individual treatment of your pigeons. 
Fast and effective working, no negative side 
effects, no nausea.
Pigeons can be fed normally. BelgaWormac® 
tablets can even be administered in the week 
of basketing.

Do not administer during the moult or to 
nestlings.

BelgaCoxi ® – tablets

Veterinary medicine for the treatment of cocci-
diosis contamination in pigeons caused by 
Eimeria labbeana, Eimeria columbarum and 
Eimeria columbae. Easy to administer, highly 
effective and without any negative side effects. 
Pigeons can be fed normally. Enhances the con-
dition.
Coccidiosis mainly occurs in birds with low re-
sistance and high infection pressure in a humid 
environment with litter on the floor. In severe 
cases the pigeons produce watery droppings 
and slowly lose weight.

INDICATION: Coccidiosis

INSTRUCTIONS
1 tablet per pigeon, repeat after 2 weeks. 
To prevent the risk of reinfestation disinfect 
the loft: remove loft floor litter if any, moisten 
the loft with water and then carefully 'burn-out' 
the loft.

Oral tablet.
Available in boxes containing 50 tablets.

INSTRUCTIONS
1 tablet per pigeon, repeat the treatment after 
approx. 2 to 3 weeks. In case of severe infec-
tions it is recommended to treat the pigeons 
for 2 consecutive days with 1 tablet a day.
To prevent the risk of reinfestation disinfect 
the loft: remove loft floor litter if any, moisten 

the loft with water and then carefully 'burn-out' 
the loft.

Oral tablet.
Available in boxes containing 50 tablets. 

INDICATION: Worm infections

For more information about worms we refer to 
page 48.

Coccidiosis under a microscope

This veterinary medicine is marketed in accordan ce with Schedule 6 of the Veterinary Medicines Regulations – Exemptions for small pet animals. This veterinary medicine is marketed in accordan ce with Schedule 6 of the Veterinary Medicines Regulations – Exemptions for small pet animals.
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BelgaFunghi ®

Veterinary medicine for the prevention and 
treatment of candida albicans (fungus). This 
fungus can cause white-yellow damage to the 
mucous membrane in the beak, esophagus, 
crop, and in the intestinal tract.

INSTRUCTIONS
Per pigeon twice a day 0.2 ml BelgaFunghi®  
in the beak for 5 consecutive days or 4 ml 
Belga Funghi® in 1 litre of water for 20 pigeons 
for 5 consecutive days.

Disinfection of the eye mucus membranes, the 
lacrymal canal and mucus membranes of the 
nose in case of wet eyes and eye membranes 
(inflamed third eyelid).

INSTRUCTIONS
Preventive: before basketing and after homing 
1 drop in both eyes. Can also be dropped in the 
nose. 
Curative: several times a day 1 drop in both 
eyes and nostrils, for 3 to 4 days.

Available in a bottle of 20 ml.

Against ectoparasites (lice and mites).

INSTRUCTIONS
Once a month apply 1 drop to the skin on the 
back of the neck. In severe cases also apply to 
the skin on the tailbone. During the racing sea-
son apply at the beginning of the week.

Liquid for topical application.
Available in bottles of 10 ml.

Ectopar

INDICATION: Fungus infections like Candida spp. 

BelgaDrops (eye and nose drops)

INDICATION:  Ectoparasites

Mites and lice

INDICATION:  In case of problems of the eye and nose mucus membranes

Oral suspension. Available in bottles of 100 ml.



Jan

BE15-6100701
Raced by: Nicole de Weerd
100% Stefaan Lambrechts
 15th  Nat. Ace Pigeon Short Middle Distance 

Young Birds KBDB 2015
    1st Souppes 1.185 p.
 1st Gien 499 p.
 4th Souppes 471 p.
 4th Quievrain 173 p.   
 10th Noyon 526 p.
 14th Quivrain 418 p.
 15th Noyon 342 p.
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Belgasol ®

Belgasol® is a unique combination of electroly-
tes, vitamins and trace elements on an energy 
carrying base and improves rehydration in the 
body at high speed. This is important during the 
racing season at higher temperatures and with 
difficult races!
Belgasol® is the best cure during the breeding 
season in case of sudden watery droppings 
when switching from crop milk to hard corn, 
experiencing more drinking, excessive grit and 
mineral picking as well as loss of weight. 
The effect is better and faster than with conven-
tional electrolytes.

INSTRUCTIONS
During breeding season: for strong, well gro-
wing youngsters: approx. 25 ml in 1 litre of wa-
ter for 5 consecutive days, starting as soon as 
the youngsters are about one week old.
During racing season:
   on the day of basketing: approx. 15 ml in 1 

litre of water 1 to 2 times a week. Belgasol® 
can even be administered until basketing.

   after the race: approx. 25 ml in 1 litre of water  
 

 
immediately after home coming, for 1 day, 
can be administered  in combination with 
B.S.® (Better Digestion): 1 sachet in 2 litres 
of water or on 1 kg of grain*.

Belgasol® can be used with all of our other 
products.

Available in bottles of 250, 500 and 1000 ml.

INDICATION: Fluid loss  
(dehydration) during breeding  
and racing season

Belga Bion® is a high quality, easy dissolving, ba-
lanced multivitamin preparation (13 vitamins) 
based on energy carriers. It contains minerals 
and trace elements including iron and iodine. 

Belga Bion® is administered for a rapid and ef-
fective treatment of vitamin deficiency in cases 
of stress and before and after the races. Can 
also be used after therapeutic treatments.

INSTRUCTIONS
1 to 2 consecutive days 1 sachet (5 g) on 3 litres 
of water or on 1½ kg grain*.

During the racing season to be administered 
once a week on Tuesday.

Available in sachets of 5 g.

Belga Bion ®

INDICATION:  In case of vitamin deficiency, after therapeutic treatments  
and in case of stress

Well reared youngsters with perfect droppings



Bourges Bliksem

NL08-3814025
Owner: Dr. de Weerd Pigeons
Grandson 'Bliksem' (Gaby Vandenabeele)
  6th NPO  Bourges 14.020 p.
 16th NPO  Argenton 7.638 p.
 32nd NPO La Souterraine 5.576 p.
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BelgaForme ® – tablets

A tonicum in combination with B2-vitamins for 
hard races, with beneficial effects for the kid-
neys. Waste generated as a result of the mus-
cle metabolism are excreted faster. Featured at 
the one-day fund and overnight races.
Healthy pigeons train better and longer.

INSTRUCTIONS TABLETS
Before basketing 1 tablet per pigeon, 1 to 2 
consecutive days.
Ideal for the individual treatment of your pi-
geons.

INDICATION: Tonic for the kidneys

Successful results in top sport require reinfor-
cement of the immune system of the homing 
pigeon. This is achieved with Belga Super Fit, a 
condition mix based on vitamins, electrolytes, 
trace-elements, amino-acids, dextrose and 
brewer’s yeast.
Belga Super Fit can be combined with Belgarlic 
+ Vit. E for improving the condition and an op-
timal moult.

INSTRUCTIONS
Breeding period: starting from day of mating: 
moisten 1 to 1½ kg of grain with 15 ml Belgarlic 
+ Vit E, then mix the grain with 1 measuring 
spoon (10 g) of Belga Super Fit, for 3 to 5 con-
secutive days.
Racing season: at the beginning of the week: 
moisten 1 to 1½ kg of grain with 15 ml Belgarlic 
+ Vit E, then mix the grain with 1 measuring 
 

spoon (10 g) of Belga Super Fit, for 2 consecu-
tive days.
Moulting/winter season: moisten 1 to 2 times 
a week on 1 kg of grain with 15 ml Belgasol® or 
15 ml Belgarlic + Vit. E, then mix the grain with 
1 measuring spoon (10 g) of Belga Super Fit.

Available in containers of 500 g.

Belga Super Fit

INDICATION:  To improve condition

Oral tablets. Available in boxes of 50 tablets.
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Belga Biovit

Belga Biovit is ideal during the moulting and 
breeding period. It contains the most essential 
nutrients (including liquid minerals and trace 
elements) in the correct proportions for opti-
mal growth of new feathers. Belga Biovit ma-
kes the feathers smooth, shiny and silky.

INSTRUCTIONS
During the breeding and moulting period: 15 ml 
Belga Biovit in 2 litres of water, two to three  
times a week.

Available in bottles of 250 ml, 500 ml and 1000 ml.

High quality garlic oil with garlic extract and 
essential fatty acids including a high level of vi-
tamin E, improving the overall resistance after 
infectious diseases, and to help in stressful si-
tuations. For optimal breeding; positive results 
regarding fertility problems; stimulation of the 
digestive system; detoxification of the body 
and purification of the blood as well as acting 
as an antioxidant.
Belgarlic + Vit. E to be combined with Belga Su-
per Fit for improvement of the condition and 
for an optimal moult.

INSTRUCTIONS
Breeding period: to start from the day of ma-
ting: moisten 1 to 1½ kg of grain with 15 ml Bel-
garlic + Vit E., then mix the grain with 1 measu-
ring spoon (10 g) of Belga Super Fit, for 3 to 5 
consecutive days.
Racing season: at the beginning of the week: 
moisten 1 to 1½ kg of grain with 15 ml Belgarlic 
+ Vit E., then mix the grain with 1 measuring 
spoon (10 g) of Belga Super Fit, for 2 consecu-
tive days.

Moulting/racing season: moisten 1 to 2 times 
a week 1 kg of grain with 15 ml Belgasol® or  
15 ml Belgarlic + Vit. E, then mix the grain with  
1 measuring spoon (10 g) of Belga Super Fit.

Shake well before use! 

Available in bottles of 250 ml and 500 ml.

Belgarlic + Vit. E

INDICATION: Optimal growth of new feathers

INDICATION:  Garlic oil + Vit. E, antioxidant

Henk and pigeon assistant Iwona
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BelgaBac

A water soluble powder consisting of probio tics 
and electrolytes. To promote balanced intesti - 
nal flora and to improve electrolyte disturban-
ces, recommended after races and other stress 
causes such as vaccinations. Also to be adminis-
tered after therapeutic treatment.

INSTRUCTIONS
2 measuring spoons (5 g in total) in 2 litres of 
water or on 1 kg of grain for 40 pigeons, for 2 
days.

Powder consisting of hydrolyzed casein pep-
tides and amino acids in combination with poly-
phenols from hydrolyzable tannins. To improve 
a disturbed electrolyte balance and to promote 
a balanced intestinal flora and to increase the 
resistance against any bacteria and fungi. Re-
commended after races and other causes of 
stress such as vaccinations. Also to be adminis-
tered after antibiotics.

INSTRUCTIONS
2 measuring spoons (total 5 g) on 1 kg of grain 
for 40 pigeons, for 5 consecutive days.

BelgaSun (intestinal conditioner)

Vitamin pills based on vitamin B complex.
  Stimulates speed and endurance.
   Vitaboli can also be used in acute field
     poisonings.
   Has a positive effect on fertility disorders in 

older stock birds. 

INSTRUCTIONS
1 to 2 pills before basketing and after homing 
from major races.
In case of poisoning: 1 pill twice a day, for 4 
days.
For improvement of fertility: 1 pill a day during 
the mating until the laying. Available in containers of 100 pills.

Powerful liquid mixture of multivitamins. In 
case of a vitamin deficiency, before or after ra-
ces and in stress situations.
 
INSTRUCTIONS
1 ml in 1 litre of water.

Oral liquid.
Available in bottles of 100 ml.

Vitaboli ®

Dynavite

INDICATION:  After therapeutic treatment

INDICATION:  Watery droppings in case of stress

INDICATION:  Strengthening and improving condition

INDICATIE:  Vitamin deficiency

Available in a container of 100 g or in sachets of 5 g.

Available in containers of 100 g.
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Breeding program

BEFORE BREEDING
A few weeks before mating, it is recommended 
to check the droppings of your pigeons for the 
presence of worms, coccidiosis and paratyp-
hoid and to treat them if necessary.
   in case of coccidiosis, trichomoniasis (can-

ker) and hexamitiasis we advise B.S.®

   in case of worms we advise BelgaWormac®

   in case of paratyphoid and E.coli we advise 
ParaStop®

The veterinary medicines mentioned are safe, 
do not cause vomiting or feather damage. They 
are also available as tablets for the individual 
treatment.

INSTRUCTIONS BELGAWORMAC ®

(Not during breeding with nestlings!)
2 measuring spoons (5 g per spoon) in 1 litre of 
water or 1 tablet per pigeon for 2 consecutive 
days. Never administer BelgaWormac® on 
the grain! After deworming: 1 to 2 days Belga  

Bion®: 1 sachet in 3 litres of water or on 1½ kg 
of grain*. After deworming one is advised to dis - 
infect the loft to prevent the risk of reinfestia tion: 
remove loft floor litter if any, moisten the loft 
with water and then carefully 'burn-out' the loft.

INSTRUCTIONS B.S . ® (BETTER DIGESTION)
Approx. 3 weeks before mating you can give 
the pigeons B.S.® against trichomoniasis (can-
ker): 1 sachet in 2 litres of water or on 1 kg of 

grain*, for 3 consecutive days. Also available in 
tablets (see page 9).

INSTRUCTIONS PARASTOP ®

Preventive: from the end of the moulting sea-
son up to the breeding season to eliminate as 
many ‘carriers’ and ‘excretes’. 1 sachet in 2 lit-
res of water or on 1 kg of grain* for approx. 8 
days.

Curative: 1 sachet in 2 litres of water or on 1 kg 
of grain* for 10 to 14 days. Also available in ta-
blets (see page 17). Note: if your pigeons drink 
little (in autumn and winter) it is recommended 
to administer ParaStop® on the grain*.

A healthy breeding season is the  
basis for future champion pigeons

DURING THE BREEDING SEASON
After laying eggs, administer B.S.® for 6 days: 
1 sachet in 2 litres of water or 1 sachet on 1 kg 
of grain*. This prevents against trichomoniasis 
(canker), infections of the crop mucus mem-
brane, coccidiosis and hexamitiasis. B.S.® pro-
motes the moult.
Furthermore, once a week Belga Bion®: 1 sa-
chet in 3 litres of water or 1 sachet on 1.5 kg of 

grain*. When the squeakers are 7 days old you 
can give them Belgasol®: 25 ml in 1 litre of wa-
ter.
Belgasol® is an electrolyte combination with vi-
tamins and amino acids, based on energy carri-
ers. Belgasol® ensures perfect growth. Grit and 
minerals may still be given. 

TIP:  In case of fertility problems we advise to give your pigeons Belgarlic + Vit. E: 
twice a week 15 ml (1 spoon) on 1 to 1½ kg of grain. We recommend you to 
start 3 weeks before mating.

Armani

DV. 05031-96-723
Owner: Dr. de Weerd Pigeons
Son ‘Samurai’ x ‘Snoopy’

Samurai
     1st Nat. Barcelona               7.767 p.
  2nd Int. Barcelona             26.807 p.
 49th Nat. Barcelona 10.574 p.
 79th Int. Barcelona 33.146 p.

Snoopy
Daughter 'Oude Kruk' x 'Jacky'
Grandmother 1st & 2nd Nat. Dax Germany 
2001
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Racing program: Old birds racing season

LONG DISTANCE
1 week before basketing:
BelgaTai® or OrniSpecial®: 1 measuring spoon 
in 1 litre of water for 3 consecutive days. Then 
1 tablet BelgaForme® for 2 days followed by 
Belgasol®: 1 tablespoon in 1 litre of water for 
2 days up to the day of basketing. For harder/
longer flights on the day of basketing: 1 to 2 
pills Vitaboli®.

Upon homing from a tough/heavy race again 
give 1 to 2 Vitaboli® pills. Immediately after 
homing: 1 tablespoon of Belgasol® in 1 litre of 
water, followed by 2 days B.S.® (Better Diges-
tion): 1 sachet in 2 litres of water or 1 sachet on 
1 kg of grain*. Note: once every three weeks, 
3 days B.S.®: 1 sachet in 2 litres of water or 1 
sachet with 1 kg of grain*.

OVERNIGHT RACES
The following system is focused on minimizing 
the moisture loss during the races and to bas-
ket the pigeons as clean as possible. 
1 week before basketing: OrniSpecial® or Bel
gaTai® or Ornisol for 3 consecutive days. Then 
two days BelgaForme®: 1 tablet followed by 
two days Belgasol®: 1 tablespoon in 1 litre of 
water; until and including the day of basketing.

With heavier races: 1 pill Vitaboli® before bas-
keting and directly after homing.
Immediately after homing: 1 tablespoon Bel
gasol® in 1 litre of water followed by 2 consecu-
tive days B.S.® (Better Digestion): 1 sachet in 2 
litres of water or on 1 kg of grain*.

Young birds racing season

The paramyxo vaccination should preferably 
be given when the youngsters are about 5 
weeks old followed by a booster injection 4 to 
6 weeks after the first vaccination. Squabs that 
are weaned get a B.S.® treatment for 7 days: 
1 sachet in 2 litres of water or 1 sachet on 1 kg 
of grain *.
About 10 days before the training flights they 
get another B.S.® treatment for 5 consecutive 
days.

During the racing season:
1 day before basketing: Orni 3 or OrniSpecial®: 1 
sachet in 2 litres of water or 1 measuring spoon 
in 1 litre of water.
Instead of Orni 3 or OrniSpecial® you can also 
successfully administer BelgaTai® and Ornisol.
Directly after homing: Belgasol®: 1 tablespoon 
in 1 litre of water, followed by B.S.® (Better Di-
gestion) 1 sachet in 2 litres of water or on 1 kg 
of grain* for 1½ day.

SPRINT AND MIDDLE DISTANCE
1 week before the start of the racing season: 
1 sachet A.S. (Anti Slime) or OrniSpecial in 2 lit-
res of water for 3 consecutive days.
1 day before basketing: 1 sachet W.N.® or Or
niSpecial® (alternatively) in 2 litres of water.
Immediately after homing:
Belgasol®: 25 ml in 1 litre of water, then 1½ day 
B.S.® (Better Digestion) 1 sachet in 2 litres of 
water or 1 sachet on 1 kg of grain*. B.S.® can 
be mixed with Belgasol®.
Tuesday or Wednesday: 
1 sachet Belga Bion® in 3 litres of water or 1 sa-
chet on 1½ kg of grain*. You may find that after 

five races the performances will decline. This is 
usually caused by an infection of the upper res-
piratory tract. The pigeons come home tired, 
lose weight, train worse, returning home later 
and drop a smaller amount of down feather. 
When this is the case, give your pigeons Orni
Special® or BelgaTai®: 1 measuring spoon in 
1litre of water or 1 sachet in 2 litres of water for 
2 to 3 days: on Monday, Tuesday and possibly 
on Wednesday.

TIP:  It is obligatory to have your old birds vaccinated 
against paramyxo once a year.

Olympic 
Marathon Queen

NL. 08-3828610
Owner: Dr. de Weerd Pigeons
Strain 'Samurai', 'Oude Kruk', 'Klamper'
 1st  Ace Pigeon Marathon Olympiad  

Poznan 2011
 7th Nat. Bordeaux 18.023 p.
 7th Nat. Cahors 13.185 p.
 22th Nat. Bordeaux 13.242 p.
 45th Nat. Montauban 18.668 p.
 113th NPO Bergerac 4.884 p.
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Moulting program

Our moulting program offers the best require-
ments for optimal health and impeccable 
moult.

A perfect moult in the autumn is the founda-
tion for optimal performance in the following 
season. In case of any suspicion of paratyphoid, 
leg or wing paralysis and twisted necks, it is re-
commended to treat with ParaStop®: 1 sachet 
in 2 litres of water or on 1 kg of grain* for 10 
to 14 days. When signaling this disease in your 

area it is recommended to treat your loft with 
ParaStop® for 8 to 10 days.
    At the beginning of the moulting period:  

1 week 15 ml of Belga Biovit in 2 litres of water 
followed by 2 to 3 times a week Belga Biovit:  
15 ml in 2 litres of water.

    Once a week Belga Bion®: 1 sachet in 2 litres 
of water or on 1½ kg of grain*.

    Every 4 weeks: B.S.® (Better Digestion): 1 sa-
chet in 2 litres of water or on 1 kg of grain* 
for 3 consecutive days.

Winter program

Our winter program from December to Februa-
ry for all breeding and racing pigeons for a good 
moult and constant health during the winter 
months: 
1st half of the month: 2 consecutive days W.N.® 
(White Noses), 1 sachet in 2 litres of water or  
1 sachet on 1 kg of grain*.

2nd half of the month: 2 consecutive days B.S.® 
(Better Digestion): 1 sachet in 2 litres of water or 
1 sachet on 1 kg of grain*.

1 day per week Belga Bion®: 1 sachet per 3 litres 
of water or 1 sachet on 1½ kg of grain*

TIP:  At the end of the season we advise you to have the droppings of your  
pigeons tested on the presence of worms, coccidiosis and paratyphoid. This  
examination should take place before the start of the moulting period.

Sire to among others:
B104140140 'El Campio Barca' (1st Nat. Ace Pigeon 
Barcelona 20132015) raced by G. De Coninck 
(Beveren)
Barcelona 2015 32nd Nat. 7.791 p.
Barcelona 2014 115th Nat. 8.764 p.
Barcelona 2013 297th Nat. 10.542 p.
 
B104140160 'Niki' raced by 
G. De Coninck (Beveren)
Barcelona 2015 113th Nat. 7.791 p.
Narbonne 2013 37th Nat. 5.215 p.
 
B084152545 'Pink Lady' raced by 
G. De Coninck (Beveren)
Soustons (St-Vincent) 33rd Nat. 9.442 p.
2009
Barcelona 2011 146th Nat. 12.170 p.

 B104140154 'Victoria' raced by 
G. De Coninck (Beveren)
Barcelona 2013 169th Nat. 10.542 p.
 
B084152539 'Silke' raced by 
G. De Coninck (Beveren)
Soustons (St-Vincent) 28th Nat. 9.442 p.
2009
 
B104140119 'Dempsey' raced by 
G. De Coninck (Beveren)
Narbonne 2012 37th Nat. 6.583 p.
Perpignan 2013 317th Nat. 5.613 p.

Blauwe Henk

NL05-1491476
Owner: Dr. de Weerd Pigeons
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Belga Protein

High-quality protein preparation made up of hydrolyzed pro-
teins, yeast proteins, Bi-peptides and amino acids and en-
riched with vitamins and minerals. Ideal for a quick recovery 
after the race and to prevent protein deficits during the racing 
season, the moulting and the breeding period.
During the racing season 2 times per week in the beginning 
of the week. During moulting and breeding period once or 
twice a week, 30 g or 3 measuring spoons mixed with 1 kg 
of grain*.

Available in containers of 300 g.

Belga 3-action 

Scientifically balanced combination preparation to improve 
digestion and to support the immune system. Composed of 
pre- and probiotics, organic acids and digestive enzymes that 
help to remove waste material during digestion and which 
support the intestinal health and the liver function.
For optimal functioning throughout the year: 2 times per 
week 20 g or 2 measuring spoons mixed with 1 kg of grain*.

Available in containers of 300 g.

Belga Boost

Balanced food supplement for optimal functioning of the 
muscles composed of nutraceuticals, starches and carbohy-
drates and enriched with vitamins.
In the racing season the day before or the day of basketing: 
20 g or 2 measuring spoons mixed with 1 kg of grain*.

Available in containers of 150 g.

Belga Carbo Load

High-quality energy supplement from complex and simple 
carbohydrates, amino acids, vitamins and minerals. The per-
fect energy boost for your pigeons in preparation to the bas-
keting and to support the recovery after the race.
In the racing season 2 times a week 30 g or 3 measuring 
spoons mixed with 1 kg of grain*.

Available in containers of 300 g.

Essential Oil Belgica

Scientific compound oil with gamma oryzanol, lecithin, carni-
tine and creatine to increase endurance. The added herbal ex-
tracts also have a positive effect on the balance of the intes-
tinal microflora. Essential Oil is an extremely high quality and 
complete oil that also has a positive effect on the develop-
ment of good plumage in the moult and the perfect growth 
of the youngsters during breeding.
Throughout the year, 2 to 3 times a week, 25 ml Essential 
Oil mixed with 1 kg of grain*.

Available in containers of 500 ml.

Belgica Balance Program

TESTED & RECOMMENDED
BY CHAMPIONS



Schedule Sprint/Middle Distance (1 night basket)

day 1 day 2 day 3 day 4 day 5 day 6 day 7

WATER
Belgasol® B.S.® W.N. Red® 

or OrniSpecial®

B.S.® 

(half a day)

GRAIN

Essential Oil
Belgica Belgasol® Belgasol® Essential Oil

Belgica Belgasol®

Belga Protein Belga 3-action Belga 3-action Belga Carbo Load Belga Boost

Schedule Middle/Long Distance (2 nights basket)

WATER
Belgasol® B.S.® W.N. Red® 

or OrniSpecial®

when racing every 
2 weeks change 

the Belga Boost by 
Belga Carbo Load 

in the 1st week

B.S.® 

(half a day)

GRAIN

Essential Oil
Belgica Belgasol® Belgasol® Essential Oil

Belgica Belgasol®

Belga Protein Belga 3-action Belga 3-action Belga Carbo Load Belga Boost

Schedule Marathon/Long Distance

WATER
Belgasol® B.S.® B.S.®

GRAIN

Essential Oil
Belgica

Essential Oil
Belgica Belgasol® Belgasol®

Belga Protein Belga Protein Belga 3-action Belga 3-action

Weeks when the pigeons stay at home

WATER
Belgasol® Belgasol®

GRAIN
Belgasol® Essential Oil

Belgica
Essential Oil

Belgica

Belga 3-action Belga 3-action Belga Carbo Load

Last 5 days before basketing

WATER

OrniSpecial® 

or BelgaTai®
OrniSpecial® 

or BelgaTai®
OrniSpecial® 

or BelgaTai® Belgasol® Belgasol®

GRAIN
Belgasol® Belgasol® Essential Oil

Belgica Belgasol® Belgasol® Essential Oil
Belgica

Belga 3-action Belga 3-action Belga Protein Belga Carbo Load Belga Carbo Load Belga Boost
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* Grain can be moistened with Belgasol® among other things.

MOULTING PERIOD
    2 days a week Belga 3-action + Belgasol® on 

the grain
    1 day a week Belga Carbo Load + Essential 

Oil Belgica on the grain

    2 days a week Belga Biovit in the water
    1 day per week Belga Protein + Essential Oil 

Belgica on the grain

BREEDING PERIOD
During mating:
    2 days a week Belga 3-action + Belgasol® on 

the grain
    2 days a week Belgarlic + Vit. E + Belga Carbo 

Load on the grain
    2 days a week Belga Biovit in the water
During the breeding:
    2 days a week Belga 3-action + Essential Oil 

Belgica on the grain

During raising youngsters:
    2 days a week Belga 3-action + Essential Oil 

Belgica on the grain
    2 days a week Belgasol in the water
    2 days a week Belga Biovit in the water

Tested & recommended by champions

Nutritional scheme to compliment  
the medical guidance

Belga 3-action

Belga Boost

BelgaProtein

Belga Carbo Load

Essential Oil Belgica
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* Grain can be moistened with Belgasol® among other things.

Important information about diseases

Sick pigeons have a reduced water and food intake so they should be treated separately, in such a way 
that they get the right dosage of the medicine.

Paratyphoid

Information about the most important diseases
in paratyphoid (salmonella)

SYMPTOMS
   Loss of condition
   Losing weight
   Green, slimy droppings
   Limping (cripple) or flying awkwardly
   Swollen joints in wings and legs
   Infertile eggs
   Twisted necks
   Blindness in one eye
   Death

ParaStop® is a combination preparation against 
Salmonella (paratyphoid) and E.coli infections 
and other associated specific intestinal infec-
tions. The composition of ParaStop® prevents 
arising resistance as much as possible because 
it is a combination preparation. ParaStop® is 

well tolerated during moult and can be admi-
nistered with newly hatched squeakers. It is re-
commended to quarantaine the pigeons which 
are suspected of paratyphoid (salmonella) and 
to burn out or disinfect the lofts immediately. 
These measures are necessary in order to pre-
vent further infection.

The following veterinary medicines can be 
used in case of paratyphoid:
ParaStop®, Para Tablets and Parasol.

Also treat the infected pigeons extra with Para 
Tablets during the first 7 days of the treatment. 
After the treatment: Belga Bion® for for 2 days.

Ornithosis Complex

Illness of the upper respiratory tract

SYMPTOMS
  picking of feathers   dirty noses
  scratching head   blue flesh
  red throat   swollen heads
  yawning    one eye cold
  rattling   wet eyes
   inflamed third eyelid     snot  

(especially in young pigeons)
  
Once both old and young birds have started 
their training and racing program they are 
likely to develop an ornithosis problem, sho-
wing symptoms of swollen or puffed feathers 
around the ears, dry plumage, blue flesh and 
a holt on the moult. 60% of young birds will 
develop ornithosis problems resulting in an 
increase of losses. The pigeons will get home 
very tired after racing, when showing these 
symptoms pigeons must be directly treated 
with a combination of prescribed treatments 
and should be kept home in more severe cases 
for at least 1 week to avoid even bigger losses.

The following veterinary medicines can be ad-
ministered in case of the ornithosis-complex:
BelgaTai®, OrniSpecial®, Ornisol, Orni 3 and Or
niStop® Tablets are very effective against pro-
blems with the upper respiratory system.

Combination possibilities in case of more se-
vere ornithosis:
OrniSpecial® + W.N.® Red / W.N.® Black: 1 sa-
chet (5 g) or 2 measuring spoons (2½ g per 
spoon) OrniSpecial® + 1 sachet (5 g) or 2 mea-
suring spoons (2½ g per spoon) W.N.® Red 
/ W.N.® Black in 2 litres of water or on 1 kg of 
grain* for 40 pigeons, for 3 to 5 days.
OrniSpecial® + Ornisol: 1 sachet (5 g) or 2 mea-
suring spoons (2½ g per spoon) OrniSpecial® + 
2 screw caps Ornisol in 2 litres of water, for 3 
to 5 days.
OrniSpecial® + BelgaTai® (= BelgaWhite): 1 sa-
chet (5 g) or 2 measuring spoons (2½ g per 
spoon) OrniSpecial® + 1 sachet (5 g) or 2 mea-
suring spoons (2½ g per spoon) BelgaTai® in 2 
litres of water, for 3 to 5 days.
BelgaTai® + Ornisol: 1 sachet (5 g) or 2 mea-
suring spoons (2½ g per spoon) BelgaTai® + 2 
screw caps Ornisol in 2 litres of water, for 3 to 
5 days.

Latent ornithosis complex  
(blocked nasal passage)

Salmonella test, positive,  
on nutrient medium
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* Grain can be moistened with Belgasol® among other things.

Worms

SYMPTOMS
  Loss of condition
  Bad digestion
  Bad stools
  Loss of weight
  Disturbed fertility

BelgaWormac® is the best remedy against 
hair, round and tapeworms (Capillaria spp. and 
Ascaridia  spp.). Pigeons can be fed normally 
during the treatment. Do not administer 
during the moult or to nestlings.

Instructions:
BelgaWormac® powder: 2 measuring spoons  
(5 g per spoon) in 1 litre of water for 2 days.
Do not administer over the grain!

BelgaWormac® tablets: 1 tablet per pigeon. 
Treat ment to be repeated after 2 to 3 weeks. 
In case of more severe infestations it is recom-
mended to treat the pigeons 2 consecutive 
days with 1 tablet a day.

In connection with reinfestation hygiene in the 
lofts is very important.
Preventive measures should be taken to pre-
vent disease transmission. Sick and suspect 
birds should be put aside immediately and the 
loft must be disinfected as listed below.

To prevent the risk of reinfestation disinfect the 
loft: remove loft floor litter if any, moisten the 
loft with water and then carefully 'burnout' the 
loft.

Adeno-coli syndrome

A disease mainly occuring in young pigeons

SYMPTOMS
  not listening
  loss of appetite
  loss of weight 
  vomiting
  brown green watery or slimy droppings
  death

The differential diagnosis (clinical picture which 
can partly look like) are, among others hexami-
tiasis, PMV (paramyxo) and streptococci  infec-
tions or combinations of these diseases.

Very contagious from April to August. In the 
laboratory difficult to diagnose, however clini-
cally easy to diagnose. 

4 in 1 Mix, Belgamco® and Cobel® are effective 
against adeno-coli.

Combination possibilities:
Belgamco® and Cobel® can be combined in 
more severe cases: 1 sachet (5 g) or 2 measu-
ring spoons (2½ g per spoon) Belgamco® + 
approx. 6 ml Cobel® in 2 litres of water for 40 
pigeons for 5 to 7 days.

Trichomoniasis (Canker)

In many pigeons, both old and young, which 
are not regularly treated against canker (tri-
chomoniasis) pathogens (trichomonads) can 
be latently present. This can present major pro-
blems as early as in the nest, with youngsters 
having yellow lumps stuck in the back of the 
throat.
In adult pigeons, in combination with the or-
nithosis-complex, it may lead to serious com-
plications. Even if the pigeons have a ‘natural’ 
immunity against trichomoniasis, in autumn 
it can come to sudden large outbreaks of this 
disease, in some cases, even death as result.

.

SYMPTOMS
  loss of condition
  bad digestion 
  bad droppings
  crop mucosal inflammation 
  complications with ornithosis
  yellow lumbs stuck in the back of the throat

The following veterinary medicines can be 
administered in case of trichomoniasis:
B.S.® powder, B.S.® tablets, BelgaMagix® Ta
blets, Belgaroni® 10%, Belgaroni® 15% and Me
trobel.

Trichomoniasis (Canker)



Miss Gueret
BE06-3016297 

1st National Gueret Belgium 2006 10.523 youngsters
Also the fastest of the entire release of 13.113 pigeons
Mother to: ‘Erins Tuition’, 1st Hotspot Care Race 3.856 pigeons 
Sun City Million Dollar Race South Africa
And grandmother to: 
1st place Hotspot Car Race 274 km of 3.878 pigeons, 
One Million Dollar Race South Africa

Broer Laura 
BE10-6031883

Direct
Gaston Van de Wouwer

Grandson of the famous ‘Kaasboer’
Laura wins in 2010

1st National Bourges 17.138 pigeons
Also brother to Serena, wins

1st Nat. Zone Poitiers (2013) 2.538 pigeons
Father: BE07-6033129 Zoon Kaasboer 

Mother: BE08-6259169 Geerinckx Duivin 
Daughter top couple Geerinckx L B&J 

‘Late Witte Willy’ and ‘Chateaurouxke’

Broer Kim
BE10-6031877
Direct 
Gaston Van de Wouwer 

Kim wins 1e National Gueret 14.245 
pigeons
1st Young Ace Pigeon Cureghem Center
1st Young Ace Pigeon LCB
Father: BE03-6257240 (son ‘Kaasboer’)  
Mother: BE06-6034734 Celien

 1st Bourges Brabant Noord 1.440 pigeons 
 1st Bourges Rayon 3   3.182 pigeons
 6th NPO Brabant 2000  4.020 pigeons
 2nd Argenton Brabant Noord 937 pigeons
 7th  Argenton Rayon 3 1.744 pigeons
 16th NPO Brabant 2000 7.638 pigeons

Jonge Bliksem
BE05-3224570     
Original Gaby Vandenabeele

Son of the world famous
‘Bliksem’ BE98-3158062
Jonge Bliksem is the father to: 
‘Bourges Bliksem’ NL08-3814025

 22nd Argenton Nationaal 23.437 pigeons
 7th La Souterraine Brabant North 709 pigeons
 10th La Souterraine Rayon 3  1.380 pigeons
 32nd NPO Brabant 2000 5.576 pigeons

La Souterraine 
Queen
BE07-2079078    

1st National La Souterraine Belgium 2008 
4.660 pigeons

1st Laon 441 pigeons
1st Sens 239 pigeons

3rd Nanteuil 1.123 pigeons
Father: ‘Rolex’ BE02-2273534

1st Toury 3.190 pigeons by Draye R&P. 
Line Eric Limbourg 

Mother: ‘Schoon Eric’ BE03-2059785
Half-sister ‘Lucky 85’ 1st National Ace Pigeon

Fond KBDB Eric Limbourg 

Lightning Bolt
BE12-6326698

  Original Leo Heremans

Full brother to: ‘Bolt’ BE12-6123198
1st National Ace Pigeon KBDB 2012 

4th National Olympiade Pigeon Nitra 2012
Full brother to: ‘Brother Bolt’ 1st Quiévrain 2.589 pigeons,

1st Quiévrain 1.193 pigeons, 1st Quiévrain 656 pigeons,
4th Quiévrain 1.943 pigeons

Grandmother to 
‘Germany Rocket’ NL12-1696410

1st Finale Race Schleswig-Holstein 
Race Germany 315 pigeons 311 km.

‘Blue Zagorje 504’ NL12-1696504

9th Finale Race One Loft Race Derby Zagorje Croatia 
282 pigeons 300 km.
6th Hot Spot One Loft Race Derby Zagorje Croatia  
302 pigeons 151 km.


